
Adult Services Ohio Brochure 
 
Easterseals Redwood Ohio has loca ons in Hamilton County at 2901 Gilbert Avenue, 
Cincinna , OH 45206 and in Butler County at 3400 Symmes Road, Hamilton, OH 45015.  
 
Follow us on social media: 
Twi er at EastersealsRW 
Instagram at EastersealsRedwood  
Facebook at EastersealsRedwood 
LinkedIn at EastersealsRedwood 
EastersealsRedwood.org 
 
Easterseals Redwood is a United Way Agency Partner. 
 
Easterseals Redwood’s innova ve programs and services encourage abili es to grow so lives can 
flourish. 
 
MISSION 
Easterseals Redwood’s mission is to advance 100% equity, access, and workforce inclusion for 
people with disabili es, people facing disadvantages, and veterans. Our services impact the 
lives of people throughout their lifespan and the lives of their families, their communi es and 
society at large. 
 
OVERVIEW and HISTORY 
The story of Easterseals Redwood is a story of love, dedica on and community. Easterseals 
Redwood was formed when Easterseals Serving Greater Cincinna  and Redwood joined 
together in August 2022 to expand our services across state lines. Both organiza ons were 
founded by parents seeking brighter futures for their children with disabili es. Building on 
Easterseals’ 110-year history and Redwood’s 70-year history, Easterseals Redwood con nues to 
enrich educa on, enhance health, expand employment, and elevate community in the Greater 
Cincinna  and Northern Kentucky region. Together, we are helping more people with 
disabili es, people with disadvantages, and veterans thrive, through our comprehensive 
services and compassionate care. 
   
ADULT DAY SUPPORTS  
Fostering dignity, self-direction, increased independence, and an improved quality of life  
 
Adult Day Programs 
Adults participating in Easterseals Redwood’s Adult Day programs in Ohio improve skills and 
benefit from social interaction. Participants are encouraged to take part in our daily schedule of  
instructional programs, leisure pastimes, sensory experiences, art/music/exercise, tasks of daily 
living, and community outings customized by our activity specialist to meet individual goals and 
preferences of our adults. Easterseals Redwood Ohio offers Life Skills programs based on 



individual needs, personal goals, and age. Medication administration, g-tube care and other 
delegated nursing care is provided. 
 
WORK AND GROW  
Increasing self-sufficiency and dignity through the power of work skills training and community 
integration.  
 
Our Work and Grow programs provide individuals with total integration into the community as 
they spend most of their day onsite at a community-based location. We provide a vocational-
based curriculum, focusing on gaining greater access to work, training, education, social, and 
recreational opportunities. 
 
These integrated worksites offer paid work and are hosted by businesses in Hamilton and Butler 
counties. Work and Grow programs provide person-centered supports so individuals can 
maximize their work potential and develop personally and professionally. 
 
Medication administration, g-tube care and other delegated nursing care is provided. 
 
Individuals learn vocational skills through personalized training and completion of 
subcontracted, paid work from local businesses.  
 
Our programs also provide an additional space for personal growth through recreation and 
leisure activities during the workday. 
 
We have Work and Grow locations in neighborhoods throughout Hamilton and Butler counties. 
 
Locations include Walnut Hills, College Hill, West End and City of Hamilton. 
 
Easterseals Redwood and Cincinnati Museum Center have partnered to provide a path to 
employment for people with disabilities. This partnership identifies and recruits employees for 
Cincinnati Museum Center while also building a more inclusive culture within the venue and the 
community.  
 
Participants discover new interests, learn technical skills, strengthen communication skills, 
explore assistive technology and discover employment opportunities all while providing 
services and filling necessary job roles. 
 
Contact us now by calling 513 817-7400 or emailing Christina Albert, Community Outreach 
Coordinator, at calbert@eastersealsredwood.org 
 
Erica Busch, Director of Adult Services, OH  
ebusch@eastersealsredwood.org  
 
Bri Jent, Program Manager  



bjent@eastersealsredwood.org 
 
Beth Clevenger, Program Manager 
bclevenger@eastersealsredwood.org 
 
 


